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"Pay your capitation tax," is a stand-
ing appeal in the "Virginia city papers.

I m i i

There were, eighty-si-x suicides in St
Louis last year, more than' onei half of
which were Germans.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

ES. RAMKIM & BRo
JAZ T T CO T XL,
-- - j. j-- s i is lj ix. yy l Jul

Wholesale & Retail
DRUGGISTS,

7 rade Street,
Offer a Large Stock of

A11 Goods in their line at Lowest
Market

may 16

LOW PR ES

WE HAVE STOP, SELLING IT COST, BUT OfFKE GOODS 1T

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the ir. k- - cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock ot

SPRING GOODS,
JTJST RECEIVED.

3V ffiEBj
apr2

mLLACE

There are $40,000,000 now invested in
sUk culture in this country, and next
year it ia thought there will be $100,-ooo.oo- o.

Arkansas has suffered considerably
from heavy rains and freshets in the
st reams, doing much damage to grow-

ing crops.

The Evening News at Greensboro has
discontinued, and is succeeded by the
Daily Patriot, under the management
of Mr. John B. Hussey.

J. O. Smith, Republican, who went
from Alabama to contest the seat of
Shelley, the sitting Democratic mem-

ber, died in Washington last Monday.

Judge Clark Howell, of Fulton co.,
Georgia, a native of Cabarrus county,
in this State, died of heart disease, at
his home in West End, last Monday
morning, aged 70 years.

The United States Senate committee
on woman suffrage has reported favor-

ably, by a vote of 3 to 2 on proposed
amendment to the constitution giving
the right of suffrage to women.

The so-call- ed independents of,Geor-

gia are throwing out a big bait for A.
H. Stephens. Their dodge is to sail into
power under prestige of his name, if
they can get the use of it.

The present session of Congress
hasn't been a good one for the intro-
duction of bills. Only about 9,000 have
been presented; 7,000 in the House and
2,000 in the Senate.

The Atlanta Post Appeal accuses the
Constitution of scaring the delegates
away from the proposed independent
meeting in June, by threatening to vac-

cinate 'em. The Constitution shouldn't
do so.

Col. Tom Ochiltree, of Texas, is an in-

dependent candidate for Congress. As
a yarn spinner he is a success and stood
second only to the late Col. Jack Whar-
ton, of New Orleans. Now that Jack
is dead, Tom stands head of the line.

The Wilmington Star is under the
impression that CoL D. K. McRae, of
Wilmington, belonged to the editorial
fraternity in 1840, and published in con-

nection with the late Perrin Busbee a
Democratic campaign paper in Baleigh
in that year.

It is reported that the court in banc
in Washington, before which Guiteau's
appeal for a new trial was argued, will
render a decision on Monday, denying
any stay in proceedings, and that was
Guiteau's last resort.

It is estimated that there are in this
country 400,000 opium eaters, and that
800,000 pounds of that drug are annual-
ly imported. In China there are over
two million of opium smokers, who
spend $125,000,000 a year for the luxury.

A. E. Babcock, of crooked whiskey
notoriety under the Grant regime, is
coming to the front again in Washing-
ton, as applicant for the position of
engineer commissioner for the District
of Columbia.

A meeting of the North Carolina
Fruit Grower's Association will be held
at Raleigh, Tuesday, 23d inst , to dis-

cuss matters of interest to the Associa-
tion. Reduced rates have been secured
over the railroads.

It is said that the Democrats in Con-

gress have resolved to filibuster and
hold Congress in session until August
if the Republicans show a disposition
to force the contested election cases
ahead of the regular appropriation
bills.

We are indebted to Mr. P. M. Hale,
publisher, Raleigh, for a copy of "Ev-
erybody's Book," a compendium of
North Carolina law, for the especial
use and instruction of the people, from
the pen of Col. Walter Clark. It is a
valuable work.

Notwithstanding all the pressing in-

vitations to that distinguished Repub-
lican, or Dorsey, to put in an
appearance at Washington, he still
modestly lingers somewhere, and pre-

fers not letting that somewhere be
known.

Reuben Lucas was convicted of the
murder of a man named McEinney, in
the Indian Nation, Saturday, and con-
fessed the charge. He. was sentenced
to be hanged on the 26th inst. When
asked how much time he required to
prepare for death, he replied: "Only
two days."

The Atlanta Post-Appea- l, independ-
ent organ, asks: "Do you see any signs
of a new party, the Liberal party
spreading throughout the whole coun-
try?" Can't say we de. The few up
this way are not doing much in the
spreading way, but some blowing, we
must admit.

OUR LAW-MAKE- RS

A SHORT DAY'S WORK IN THE
SENATE.

The House Asain Scuffles With the
Question oi the Rechartering of Na-
tional Banks, and Closes the Debate
Washington.i May 17. Senate.

On motion of Vance the necessary ex-
pense of the investigation ordered to
be made concerning the administra-
tion of the Sixth North Carolina Reve-
nue district were ordered to be paid out
of the appropriation for the special
committees.

The chair announced his signature to
the joint resolution loaning one . hun-
dred flags to the Charlotte,. N. C, au-
thorities for the anniversary celebra-
tion of the Mecklenburg declaration of
Independence.

A bill was introduced by Jonas, of
Louisiana, authorizing the survey of a
ship canal route and harbor at New
Orleans.

Sherman presented a petition of Miss
Betty B. Bassett, of Virginia, setting
forth that she is the owner by inheri-
tance of the family Bible of George
Washington, and offering to sell it to
the government. Referred.

Vest reported favorably from the
committee on public buildings the
House bill for a public building at Gal-
veston, Tex.

Executive session.
. Adjourned.

House. Immediately after the read-
ing of the journal, the House resumed
consideration of the bank charter ex-
tension bill, it being agreed by unani-
mous consent that general debate
should close at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Culbertson, of Texas, opposed the
bill, and advocated a measure which
would authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to issue treasury notes to take
the place of the circulation of the na-
tional banks whenever the charter of a
national bank shall cease to exist.

Mills, of Texas, favored the substitu-
tion of treasury for national banknotes;
and, after . attacking the present
system, passed on to a general discus-
sion of the financial question, declaring
that should the refunding bill be
brought in for the purpose of perpetu-
ating the national debt, he would, if he
could, get forty men to stand by him
angnliiuuster againt it until tne 4tn ot
Aiarcn, 1883.

Hammond, of Georgia, confined his
remarks to an advocacy of his amend
ment relative to the jurisdiction ot
suits in which national banks are par
ties.

The debate was continued until four
o'clock, when the bill was read by sec
tionsfor amendment.

Murcb, of Maine, offered an amend-
ment reducing to three years the period
of extension. Rejected yeas 61, nays
117.

Buckner, of Missouri, moved to make
the period ten years. The yeas and nays
were ordered, pending which the mat
ter went over for the day.

The committee on elections submit-
ted a report on the election case of Lowe
vs. Wheeler, from the Eighth Congres-
sional district of Alabama, declaring
the contestant Lowe entitled to the
seat. Laid over for future action.

Adjourned.
A Democratic caucus was announced

to take place immediately.

Searching for the Phoenix Park Assas
sins.

New York, May 17. When the
steamer Scythia, of the Cunard line,
arrived in the lower bay to-da- y she was
searched by the United States marshal
for parties suspected of being the assas-
sins of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke,
but no arrests were made. The steamer
State of Indiana will also be searched.

"Certainty of Relief.
Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 4, 1881.

H, H. Warner fc Co. : Sirs I know from tper-so- n

al experience that jour Safe Idt ej and Lifer
Cure Is a grat medicine, and I believe al; wbo are
afflicted can take it ltn a certainty of rellt-- f and
cure. B. HARM AN.

BXDVOBD ALUM AHD IKOH SPBIH68 WATX8 AND
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half,

majll tf

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MAY 17. 1882.

PBODUCK.

WnjaMeTOH Spirits Turpentine steady, at 42c.
Rosin steady, 8 1.60 for strained; $1.65 for good
strained. Tar steady, at Sl.tio. Corn steady;
prime white 90; mixed 93.

Baltimobs noon Floor quiet and unchanged ;
Howard street and Western super S3 50384.76;
extra S5.00S$6.00; family S6.25&S7.25; Wty
Mlll8,super$50e84.75; extra S5.O0S86.00; Rio
brands $7 25987.86; Patapsco family $8. Wheat

Southern quiet; Western dull; Southern red
S1.35SS1.8U; amber 81.40381-45- ; No 2 Western
winter red spot. May 81.401. Corn South-
ern steady and quiet; Western doll; Southern
white 89; Southern yellow 87388.

Baltimore night Oats, firm; Southern 603-62- ;
WMwm white 62; mixed HI; Pennsylvania

Provision -- firm; mess pork old $19.75;new 820. 00. Hulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed 9V&3 1 24. Bacon -s- houlders 1014 :
clear. rb sides 1 8V ; hams 1 519 15. Lard re
fined 12' Coffee quint; Rio cargoes --ordinary
to fair 83.9. Muarar- - firmer; A soft 9. Whiskey-
-quiet, at 81.21381.22. Freights dull.

COTTON.

Galvbstoh --Nominal; middling 12c; low mid-
dling lUfcc: good ordinary livgc; net receipts
704; gross 704; sales ; stock 13,093; ex- -
ports ooastwtae 1,073; to Great Britain 972; to
continent 850; to France ; to channel

Nobiolk-Du- II; middling llc; net receipts
181; gross 18); Mock 14,915, exports coast-
wise 28; saios 214; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Wilmington Dull, middling n ftc; low midling 11 7 Ida: good ordinary 10 9 lc; receipts
Hrt4: ctoss KA4.! anlaa .tnok o Ana.' ' - a j i ..nnmcoastwise 659; to Great Britain to
continent .

. Augusta Oolet: middling iiu. im. mid
dling 111&5; good ordinary 10c; receipt 80:shipments ; sales 101.

ddng nc;v (hwki ordinary 11U.C-- . 'net receipts

exports coastwise ; to Great Britain
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel . .

KBWTOBK-Ba- sy; sales 1,806; middling up-
lands 12148; middling Orleans 12fcc; consolidatednet receipts 3 802; exports to Great Britain 7,959;to France 3,408; to continent 1.579; to channel

- -
: LrrafcpooL-Noon-Goo- d demand freely metprevious; middling uplands faffed; middling or,
leans 6 l3-16- sales 6,600; speculation and ex-ports 1,000; receipts ; Americas 2,850 Dp-lan- ds

low middling clause: May delivery H 37-64- d :
May and Jane 6 87--6 4d; June and July 6 89 64d-3- 8

38-64- July and August 6 43 64d; August andSeptember 6 47 64d; September and October6 89 64d; October and November 6 28 64d. Fu-
tures quiet

FDTURE3.

Nw York Net receipts 44; gross 2.810.Futures closed steady; sales 165,090 bales.
"a 12. 188.00
jgfr 12.223.00i:: 12883.00
IfgiStv- - 12.443.45

12.123.00October .,
November :- - ttffigf
pecember. 11.863.88January 11.503.00
SSKv;.t."-- lltfm64
April... .".".7.".v.'.";."

FINANCIAL

Nw Yoaa.
Exchange,......' 4.fc6ii
Governments-rath- er weak
Now DS
Four ami' ahaif ' per cents, ".".!!"" 1.01t4l.l5gFoot per cents, 1.22!Money H 4&mState bonds-rlnact- lve

"!

Bub-treasu- ry balances Gold,. . . .'. ". 889.502
; . . ' , "

.
Currency.... 4,007

1 flTccks Irregular and nljr fractional changes:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 6
Alal tama Class A, small ' 82Alal ama Class B, B's . i 1.02Alabama-Cl- ass C, 4's. 844Chicago and Northwestern, 1.29Chicago and Northwestern preferred; . 1.42$
;ast Tennessee

lmnou vraoau. v; a ui.iW. - 1.85 :Lake Shore..,...; li02
JfutevlUe and HashvtU...X4-- ' 'Memphis and Charleston. fNashville and Chattanooga 9 dNew York Central.. ...
Pittsburg. i . .71. ........ .
Richmond and. Allegheny ...
Richmond and DanvUle......
Bock Island. 1.28
Bouth Carolina Brown Consols,.....''Wabash, 8t Loots ft Padfla.... - 1 . 80 -

Wabash, st, Louis Pacific preferr'd

There seems to be some misunder-
standing on the part. of some as to the
meaning of the clause in' the Demo-
cratic plan of organization, in reference
to the number of delegates to be chosen
from the respective counties to State
conventions. Some hold that the num-
ber is not limited, and that a county
may send as many as it chooses, ten, fif-

ty, a hundred or five hundred, while
others maintain, and we agree with
them, that the language of the clause
governs and limits the number of dele-
gates to be chosen. It reads:

"Each county shall be entitled to elect
one delegate'for every three hundred
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over one hundred and fifty
Democratic votes cast therein at the
last preceding Gubernatorial election.
In case any delegate shall fail to attend,
may, by writing, signed by himself and
attested by the chairman of the county
executive committee, or the chairman
of his county convention, appoint his
own alternate; and none but delegates
or alternates so appointed or provided
shall be entitled to seats in said con
vention : Provided, always, that such
delegates as may be present at any
Democratic convention, shall be allow-
ed to cast the whole vote to which their
township or county may be entitled."

It would seem that this language was
so plain as not to admit of any miscon-

struction. The intention evidently was
that each county should be entitled to
a given number of delegates, duly ac-

credited as sueh to cast the proper vote
of the county in convention.

It is true this rule has not been ob-

served, but that is no reason why it
should not be. The custom has obtain-
ed of sending an indefinite number of
delegates to State conventions, and that
custom has led to a great deal of abuse
and no little dissatisfaction. The re-

sult is that the conventions are con-

trolled by the central counties, or those
adjacent to the place where the conven-
tion may be held, if these counties see
fit to send large delegations and take
control of the convention. We know
that this has been the case more than
once, and will be as long as this method
prevails. At the last gubernatorial
convention the crowd of "delegates"
was so large that there was not room
enough for them in any hall in Raleigh
and the convention had to be held in
the capitol square, and under circum-
stances which made it impossible to
conduct the proceedings with anything
like the order which should prevail up-

on such occasions. Our conventions
should not be huge, unwieldy bodies,
but assemblages of representative men,
supposed to know the sentiments of the
people whom they represent, and with
intelligence enough to represent those
sentiments properly in a methodical,
business-lik- e way. but this will not be
the case when every one who chooses
may attend and be recognized as a dele-
gate.

Let each county send its delegates as
provided for in the plan of organiza-
tion, and only such be admitted to seats
in our conventions, and we will have
more harmony, and a better and more
intelligent expression of the voice of
the people.

THE CHILI-PER- U INVESTIGATION

Shipherd Walks in With his Carpet
Bag, bat Plays Mom and is Discharg-
ed.
Washington, May 17. The House

foreign affairs committee met again to
resume the investigation of the affairs
of the Peruvian company.

Jacob R. Shipherd appeared in the
room with a good sized hand-ba- g which
was immediately conjectured to be
filled with documents for the informa-
tion of the committee, embracing
among other papers a statement pre-
pared by Shipherd.

Chairman Williams asked Shipherd
if he was ready to furnish copies of all
the correspondence between himself
and any person or persons whomsoev-
er in regard to the origin, organization
or object of the Peruvian company.

Shipherd answered that he was not
To all variations of this question Ship-her- d

gave a blunt negative without any
qualification or any of bis former state-
ments.

The committee then went into pri-
vate consultation. After about ten
minutes the doors were reopened and
it was learned that the committee had
agreed to inform the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

that it had no further need for the at-

tendance of Shipherd, and that he
mijfht be discharged until farther noti-
fication. No time was fixed for any fu-
ture meeting of the committee in re-
gard to the Chili-Peruvia- n matter.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

The Day Devoted Chiefly to Routine
Work.

Nashville, May 17. The General
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, at its session this morn-
ing, transacted little but routine busi-
ness.

The college of bishops were author-
ized to appoint fraternal delegates to
the General Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, to meet in Phil-
adelphia in May, 1884, and also the Gen-
eral Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of Canada, to meet in
Kingston in September next.

The committee on temperance sub-
mitted a report which was laid over for
future action, sympathizing with the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
in their work.

Atticus --Gi: Hay good, President of
Emory College, Georgia, tendered his
resign ation as bishop elect.

The conference authorized the ap-
pointment of a commission of educa-
tion in aid of the Colored Methodist
Episcopal ihurch in America.

STATE NEWS.

The Greensboro Bugle says that a
fruit drying establishment on a large
scale will shortly be established in that
city. Two 72 horsepower engines are
being added to the already immense
power necessary to drive the machine-
ry of the Randleman Mills. They are,
also, puttiDg in forty new looms,

Mr. W. F. Stray horn, a well known
citizen of Orange county, died at Hills-bor- o

last Friday.
The sentence of Mr. Taylor, of Burke

county, to be hanged for murder, has
been commuted by the governor to im-
prisonment for life in the peniten-
tiary,

- ; Charges Exaggerated.
Philadelphia, May 17. The May

number of the Textile Record, iust is
sued, contains a mass of valuable evi
dence respecting the alleged adultera-
tion and false packing of American cot- -
4on. The factories at all southern shin--
ping ports and a number of northern
spinners join in testifying that fraudu-
lent packing is very rare indeed, and
that the charges so freely made in Eng-
land are grossly exaggerated. ;

AoaiNttTO, may it. xne senate
to-d-ay confirmed Wm. A. Maury, assist-
ant attorney-gener- al of Uhe United
States, and J. E; Epping, postmaster atrjarienja.x ;..Lri :

pTnew areiiercer brainy tana that shatter a
un?s organization) fcH 4mtw fthrlek: lot relief,aa neuralgia banishes rest. At such g Ume. ilthe miserable eufleref would use Bense&'s Celeifud Chamomile he sreuM Bndr petteot n--

WesternUnloo. ...... ........ . t 84
?' CITY COTTON MARKET. f

". '
. Omcai ear Tn Obskrteb, ; (

Chaklott. May 18. 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed dull at the fol-
lowing quotations:

ood Middling. ilkflWcfly middling. )l
Middling. . . i . . . n it8trtetlowmiddUng.... nSLow middling . J J
Tinges 10310
Storm cotton 7S9Vi

Bales yesterday 49 bales.

Chsurlotc Produce Jylaurket.

MAY 17. 182.
BUYING PBICB&

CoKa.perbush'l..

fe. mm
BxAJis, white, per bushel. 1.252.50Pxas, Clay, per bnsh. l.OOai.lOIdy, " 1.50

White. .25Fixxns
gamllT 3.25SB.50
fxtra. 2.75a3.00Super.... 2.5(ta8.00

Oats, shelled. 65a75
Dried Fjutit

Apples, per lb. 5a6
Peaches, peeled 18a20" Unpeeled 7a8
Blackberries . Ka5Potatoes
gjeet 60a65
Irish. 75al.00

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 20325Mas, per dozen. 14al5

POULTBY
Chickens 20&25
Spring I5a20
Ducks 20a25
TurkeyB, per m, 8
Geese 2Ra85Bm, per In., net 8al0Mutton, per lb., net

Pork. " 8a9
SELLING PRICES WHOLX8ALB.

Bulk Mxats
Clear no sides , lll&alltt
Prime Rio 14al6tfc

K)od 12ftal6
SVGtR -

White lOall
xenow 7

jhulasbks
Cuba , - 45
Sugar Syrup 35a5
Choice New Orleans H575
Common 40a 45

Salt
Liverpool fine l.OOal.25

coarse 85al.00
Corn, per gallon f1.75a2.00toe, " $2O0a8.00
Apple, per gallon. S2.00a8.00
Peach, " 82.50

Winr, ScuppemoQg, per gallon. 81.60
RETAIL.

Cbkesx .j. 20
Lard, per ITi. lSalftftTallow, per lb 7a
Bvoon

N. C hog round lOall
Hams, N. C. a 14a15
Hams, canvassed. 15al63fe

Ric 8al0
Fkuit

Apples, Northern, per bbl 3.25a8.50' Mountain. " 8.00
FlBH

Mackerel No. 1 1.25" --No. 2. 1.00" --No. a 75
Codfish 15

Cabbask, per fb. &&q

Telephones! Telephones!

TELEPHONES

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

- AND

Telfgraph Company,
is the

-S-OLE LICENSEE
of the

American Bel1 Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones tn the States ol Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. fc o. R. R..) North
Carolina, Bouth Carolina. Florida and Alabama.

PRIVATE LUTES
Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars address
SOUTHERN BKL.L TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
fdbl 1 eod 8m 105 Broadway, New York.

il
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HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SI.ninONS LIVER HEUV- -

LATOB, OR ITI EDI CI It E.
Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with

the red symbolic letter stamped upon it in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade. Spatula.
Mortar and Graduate wl h the words A. Q. SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICINE there
on, also observe the signature of J. H. ZEILIN &
CO., in red ink on the bide.

TAKE XO OTHER.
Beware of those wbo know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being anal t zed proe orthles and only madeto fleece the public and fa, pirate on ibe well earn-
ed reputation of Zeuln & Co's. medicine these
frauds have no reputation to suaMln and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way ihey can.

See Wlio Eaionei tlie Genuine,
Hon. Alex. H Stephens,
Rt Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Ga,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, D. S. benaior.l
Rt. Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Kdgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H. Hill,
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David Willis. D. D.
Chief Justice HiraTi Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Ptilia., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let
ters of commendation and recommendation

It Is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-
ing kept ready for immediate resort lll save
man? an hour of suffering and mnn rtf.iiar in
time and doctors' bills.

Dr. SimmoDs' Liver Regulator,

VANUrACTURBD OlfLT BT
J. 11. ZISIIJN Ac ro..

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by alltespectable Druggists.
feb24

ICEE
OWING to recent advances on ICE by the

and the high prices of fuel here we
are compelled to advance the prices of ICE for
this season dating from and after May 1st, thefollowing will be the rates delivered from the
wagon to consumers in any part of the city:

zvs pounus Daily Delivery Hoc per week
6 60c
8 " " - 90c

10 $1.10
15 1.60 "
20 " " 2.10

To Restaurants. lee fir am TVaIam. Snrin Fnnn.
tains, Ac., lVjQ per pound, special contracts for
uxnze uuevnnues.

We are now manufacturing a superior quality of
Ioa from distilled water taken from Springs there-
by rendering this ICE the most oeslrabie for
domestic use. Customers who do not desire regu-
lar Quantities dull! enn nrnrxin nf tha irlvnr nr at
the office easb ticket AH persons are requested
w reuoit any irreguiaruies in the reception ei intlrsupply.

We also have a large ttock select Laths. Lum-
ber, Shinties. &&. and Coal for famiiv. round n
and smith's use.

Thankful for a very generous support in thepast we solicit a continuance of the same in thefuture, nrorfltiifncr nnr boat .irniti tnnluuullVery wspectfully,
AHTHOWx BalCK,mayo lm P. o. Box 158, Charlotte, N. C.

I! r

3
curcry. lj whicl .

evrjf farally ma .

give" jheir Wtici?

that beautiful fin

isb pecufia to fine
I J.. '.J J

uuaory.workw

Askyour Grocer.
J. R DOSBIN3; Phdelpbiajpa

FOB lALB JIY' 3. m. avKwrnesa

W m J.- - i rfl . t "lLi..i J i: ;,a.-.- t -

tatesville, NJ. C,

FOR THE

m

WW..n Sledtctoes.
FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic, -

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

JABATOGA riCHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. T. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion. Is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

JO CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM.

1 f CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS
-- AHD

Hunyadi Jaoos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Does: A wins glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Hunvbdl Janoa. Ramn T.tnhta f--
flrms that its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable. safMt, and most efficacious
apeneni water."

Prof. Yvrchou, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Pnf. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prqf. Scantoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

INUIUIS.
Prof. Lander Brunton. M. D.. r. 2L A.. London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Atlcen, M. D.. F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and Fried- -
ncnshaiL"

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon 8L. - - CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water lust as fresh and sDark
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MCA DEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day ot night
uly23

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
Will open for the season of 1882. on the 16th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 200 euests. and have added everr
amusement calculated to promote health and com-
fort These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange- -
uieuvB oi urn .uigesuve urgans. ail BKin Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and
ail Kidney Affections ileld to their healinir Tirtnnn.
Syphilitic patients wbo bad visited Hot Springs of
Anuuwas wiiuuui reuei, iouna u nere last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and many distressing
cases were cured last season. The owners Intendto make this the most complete Health Resort In
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
tastes and their purses. Excursion tickets will be
Issued from all points to King's Mountain, the de--
inuruieB springs. ror runner imormauon,
address DR. F. M. GARRETT, Manager, King's
mourn son, n. i. apr27 am

A-T-

WILDER'S

lewDrfStore
l'ou will find a choice and complete stock of

PURE ! FRESH DRUGS,

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

-- OF

BEEF and TO.NIC IN VIGOR ATOK.

tsr TRY IT.

CIGARS i TOBACCO,
THE FINEST SELECTION in the CITT,

Deluding the famous LA PAREPA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet Mirks
an assortment, and everything generally kept in a
first class Drus Store. 8 Dedal attention elven to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night. Satls--
lacuon guaranieea.

GIVE US A CALL.
Corner Trade ...and College Street1;

apr

Sparkling CatawbaSpriiigs,
CATAWB i COUNTY, N. C.

npHE best Medicinal Mineral Waters and most

extensively fitted up place In the State, near

Hickory and Western North Carolina. Railroad, is

open for select guests.

For further particulars address

Dr. K. O. ELLIOTT,
may 17 tf Proprietor.

Richard A. Springs,
Formerly of Charlotte. N. C.1

ATTORBTEY & 00UBSELL0B at LAW,
N. ir Nsuusux Street, New York.

HI correspondence will receive prompt attention
- BxRBncBlst National Bank. Charlotte. N. aRalOKh Mauooal Banlc, Kaleih.N. a, Hon. W. P.Bynum. ex, Judge Supreme vourt North Carolina.

HUGH W HARRIS,
I i

' : ATT0BHEY AT LAW, !

POee tax lode street, iMarty opposltoOomt Bouse,

v - , , CSABLOITE, W.

ttayjtfvrtf

OffBK THE.

"aae

n r r r r ,-9-
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Prices.

01 111

yj?ae Stsect.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

FURNITU

BEDDING, &C.
A FVLL LOB O

Cheap Bedsteads,
AJTD LOUK&n,

Parlor & Gliamber SniU,

EC

BROTHER

or

STATE,
AND IN COITJ PETITIOIV WITH ANY

THEY WILL, RE GLAD TO
THE TRADE.

We have added to our stock a full Hoe

Handke rchlefs. Ladles' Drees Goods and Parasols

REDUCED PRICES,

COHEN,
FURTHER AHEAD!

wrSEWING MACHINES)!

FOR

-
ttt: fit ji fi ?!

ieb., GHarldtitlC.

--LARGEST STOCK--
-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
exst wmm

ON fHE MUST FAVORABLE TEKJ1S
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY.

QUOTE PRICES TO
marl 8 ly

DBTT IBSIPmiBJSS
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

We have added to our stock a full line of

Cents' Cassimere Suits,
WHITE "VESTS DUSTERS.

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
.Tm , Suspenders, Gloves and 811k

ET-- CLOSING OUT AT

ELIAS fe
7IASONIC TETlPLiE BUIL.DINU.mayl7

AMERICA STILL

THE BEST THREAD

ULbLyjLUJIAJLM

OUR CELEBRATION.
To-da- y begins the three days celebra-

tion of that great event which has im-- t
mortalized the brave men of 1775 and
shed bright lustre on the name of Meck-
lenburg, a name that any people of any
land might be proud of. Participating
in the celebration with us will belong

1 or the State, from other counties, citl-.jTzns- v

of oifcnr States, 1 among them.
v those illustrious in the counsels of their

Stales and of, the nation. To' all, from
Whatever quarter, however humble'or

Sii Cord M FisI Spool CoM
Awarded all the Honors at the

International Cotton Exposition, 1881,... J'?

distinguished fhe name they bear, The J

Observes, in " the name or Mecaien
burg and of Charlotte, to-da- y extends a
cordial welcome, and trusts that the
event majt.be to them one of pleasure,
unalloyed, 1 '

It hones that' nothing may occur, to
"disturb the 'smooth current of enjoj-- J

H S6n that on, leaving nouung du
tftHMnt nonactions ay be treas- -

"THE BEST THREAD fory
MACHINE and HAND SEWING?

Two Gold Medals'and the Grand Prize.

turedV1 that an may feeljrepald for comf

tCLLW 1)6 to?116 '" feCnoMw efforts
' antUobler life by the recital of the pat

? - ot-th-e braveinen-wbonf- r

tliwdrn4!)iears;kgdJttttered
, the .first. .declaration; of Independence

.1 and defiance which Culminated in the
' 1 liberty anjoyed by fifty mlllioni of pto-- ..

. t pie fewter. 77 f i t r , r f j r-.-l

For Sale'.to-the'Trad- e tv
- ' i -

J. Roessiler &
marl a: t


